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Leaving One’s Home to Escape an
Abuser: A Brief Overview of
Renter’s Protec ons

states have early lease termina on laws for
survivors.

Survivors of domes c violence, da ng
violence, sexual assault, and stalking o en
need to leave their homes and move to a lo‐
ca on unknown to their abusers. Survivors
who rent their homes, par cularly low‐
income survivors living in federally subsidized
housing, may be hesitant to leave their
homes out of fear of losing access to aﬀorda‐
ble housing (such as losing a Sec on 8 vouch‐
er). Other survivors living in market‐rate
housing may fear the financial penal es asso‐
ciated with ending a lease early. This ar cle
discusses select protec ons that may be avail‐
able to survivors who wish to leave their rent‐
al units immediately for safety.
The first ques on advocates should
consider when assessing what protec ons are
available to survivors who rent their homes is
whether the survivor lives in federally subsi‐
dized housing. Survivors who par cipate in
certain federally subsidized housing programs
may have protec ons permi ng them to re‐
locate for safety reasons.
Note that both survivors who live in
federally subsidized housing, as well as those
living in unsubsidized housing, may be pro‐
tected by state laws that allow survivors to
terminate their leases early. However, not all

The Violence Against Women Reau‐
thoriza on Act of 2013 (VAWA 2013) expands
the number of federally subsidized housing
programs covered by the statute’s protec‐
ons. Programs covered by VAWA include
public housing; the Sec on 8 Housing Choice
Voucher program; Sec on 8 project‐based
housing, Sec on 202 housing for the elderly;
Sec on 811 housing for people with disabili‐
es; Sec on 236 mul family rental housing;
Sec on 221(d)(3) Below Market Interest Rate
(BMIR) housing; HOME; Housing Opportuni es
for Persons with AIDS (HOPWA); the McKinney
‐Vento Act programs; the Treasury Depart‐
ment’s Low‐Income Housing Tax Credit pro‐
gram (LIHTC); and the U.S. Department of Ag‐
riculture’s Rural Development mul family
housing programs.
Survivors who par cipate in these
housing programs can use the VAWA and oth‐
er protec ons outlined below to move to safe‐
ty. For any protec ons asserted under VAWA,
a housing provider may ask the survivor to
produce documenta on to demonstrate that
he or she is eligible for VAWA protec ons.
While the focus of this ar cle describes issues
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arising while a survivor is living in his or her
unit and seeks to move for safety, advocates
should note that the need to relocate can oc‐
cur at any point—for example, while someone
is on a waitlist for subsidized housing, at ad‐
mission, during occupancy, and during evic‐
on.
Reloca ng with a Voucher
A key feature of a Sec on 8 voucher is
that it may move with the family. Generally
speaking, a family with a voucher may only
leave its current unit at certain points in me.
Normally, a voucher household cannot simply
move during the lease term; HUD rules also
usually require the family to no fy the public
housing authority (PHA) when the family de‐
cides to move with the voucher. However,
Department of Housing and Urban Develop‐
ment (HUD) regula ons, at 24 C.F.R. 982.314
(b)(4), note that a PHA cannot terminate the
assistance of a survivor’s household if the
family had to move to escape domes c vio‐
lence, da ng violence, or stalking. This protec‐
on applies even if the family moved without
no fying the PHA first. In order to leave the
unit, the survivor must “reasonably believe[]
he or she was imminently threatened by harm
from further violence if he or she remained in
the dwelling unit.” 24 C.F.R. 982.314(b)(4).
HUD regula ons, at 24 C.F.R. 982.314(c)(2)
(iii), also note that local PHA restric ons on
when or how many mes a family can move
do not apply to survivor families when the
move is needed to protect a household mem‐
ber from abuse.
Certain restric ons exist on whether a
family is eligible to move to another PHA’s
jurisdic on with a voucher. Generally speak‐
ing, a family par cipa ng in the voucher pro‐

gram may not use its voucher to move out of
the PHA’s jurisdic on if the family has moved
out in viola on of the lease (e.g., leaving the
unit before the conclusion of the lease term).
A provision of VAWA 2005, 42 U.S.C. § 1437f
(r)(5), includes an excep on to this rule for
survivors and their households. If a survivor
par cipates in the Sec on 8 voucher program,
the PHA can allow the survivor family to move
to another jurisdic on with its voucher, even
if the lease term has not yet ended, to escape
violence by an abuser. However, certain con‐
di ons apply. First, the survivor family must
have “complied with all other obliga ons of
the sec on 8 program.” 42 U.S.C. § 1437f(r)
(5). Addi onally, the survivor family must
have “moved out of the assisted dwelling unit
in order to protect the health or safety of an
individual who is or has been the vic m of do‐
mes c violence, da ng violence, or stalking
and who reasonably believed he or she was
imminently threatened by harm from further
violence if he or she remained in the assisted
dwelling unit.” 42 U.S.C. § 1437f(r)(5).
In the prior discussion about moving
to another jurisdic on, advocates may no ce
that sexual assault is omi ed from the catego‐
ries listed in the VAWA 2005 statute. This is
because VAWA 2013 did not make any chang‐
es to the voucher portability provisions (i.e.,
the provisions allowing moves with a voucher
to another jurisdic on) included in VAWA
2005. Therefore, the category of sexual as‐
sault, which was added in VAWA 2013, was
not included. This appears to be an oversight,
as one of the main aims of VAWA 2013 is to
expand the law’s protec ons to survivors of
sexual assault.
Shared voucher with the abuser. The
situa on becomes more complicated if the
abuser and survivor are both on the voucher.
(Con nued on page 3)
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In this scenario, when the survivor seeks to
escape the abuse, the PHA should apply the
rules regarding a family break up. HUD regula‐
ons, specifically 24 C.F.R. 982.315, provide
that the survivor gets the voucher if the break
up results from domes c violence, da ng vio‐
lence, or stalking.
Note that addi onal issues may arise if
the abuser claims a right to the voucher and
seeks a hearing to establish that right, par cu‐
larly if the PHA has no extra vouchers availa‐
ble. One possible solu on is for the housing
authority to issue two vouchers – one to the
survivor and a condi onal voucher to the
abuser, pending the abuser’s hearing. Howev‐
er, HUD has previously stated that the abuser
“will be removed from the original voucher
and will not receive a new voucher.” 75 Fed.
Reg. at 66,255. Another poten al solu on may
exist if the survivor obtains a court order that
awards him or her the voucher itself. VAWA
2013, at 42 U.S.C. § 14043e‐11(b)(3)(C), notes
that PHAs retain the authority to honor court
orders regarding the possession and distribu‐
on of property among household members.
Thus, if a survivor has a court order distrib‐
u ng the voucher to the survivor, the PHA can
comply with the order by awarding the vouch‐
er to the survivor alone. Once the abuser is
removed from the voucher, the survivor can
then use the voucher to locate housing at a
loca on unknown to the abuser. Reliance on a
court order would only be necessary if the al‐
leged abuser is also claiming a right to the
voucher, because, as noted above, the PHA is
obligated to give the voucher to the survivor.
Emergency Transfers
VAWA 2013 requires each federal
agency that administers programs covered by

VAWA (HUD, USDA, and the Treasury De‐
partment) to devise model emergency trans‐
fer plans that will be used by PHAs as well as
by owners and managers of covered federal‐
ly subsidized housing programs.
The transfer plans will allow survivors
of domes c violence, da ng violence, sexual
assault, and stalking to “transfer to another
available and safe dwelling unit” covered by
VAWA if (1) the tenant requests the transfer;
and (2) either the tenant “reasonably be‐
lieves that the tenant is threatened with im‐
minent harm...if the tenant remains within
the same dwelling unit” or the tenant has
experienced a sexual assault at the property
in the 90 days preceding the request. 42
U.S.C. § 14043e‐11(e).
Neither HUD nor the Treasury De‐
partment has issued a model emergency
transfer plan. USDA has issued such a plan,
which includes guidance regarding the pro‐
cess for reques ng an emergency transfer
and the property manager’s role a er a sur‐
vivor makes such a request.
Exis ng transfer plans. For tenants
living in federally subsidized housing pro‐
grams administered by a housing authority,
PHAs may currently have emergency transfer
plans in place for survivors. These plans pri‐
marily deal with priority considera on for
transfers to other public housing units.
These plans are subject to change when HUD
issues its model emergency transfer plan in
accordance with VAWA 2013. Advocates can
consult their PHA planning documents, such
as the PHA plan, the Sec on 8 Administra ve
Plan or the Admission and Con nued Occu‐
pancy Plan (ACOP), to see if their PHA has an
exis ng transfer plan in place. An August
2013 HUD no ce states that PHAs and other
housing providers who have such transfer
(Con nued to page 4)
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plans may con nue using those plans as they
are outlined in the PHA’s ACOP or Administra‐
ve Plan. 78 Fed. Reg. at 47,722.
Tenant protec on vouchers. A separate
provision of VAWA 2013, at 42 U.S.C. § 14043e
‐11(f), also requires HUD to devise policies and
procedures that describe how a survivor ap‐
plying for an emergency transfer may receive a
tenant protec on voucher. Tenant protec on
vouchers, which are a type of Sec on 8 Hous‐
ing Choice Voucher made available to local
PHAs, would (if issued) allow the survivor to
move and find housing on the private rental
market. This type of voucher is subject to
availability, however.
Market‐Rate Housing Residents
Survivors who rent their housing with‐
out a federal subsidy are not protected by VA‐
WA or the HUD regula ons discussed above.
Therefore, a survivor who terminates his or
her tenancy before the lease has ended could
face substan al financial penal es by breaking
the lease. The prospect of these penal es
could, in turn, prevent a survivor from leaving
a dangerous situa on.
Early Lease Termina on Laws
Certain states have laws that permit
survivors to break their lease early without
being subject to the full penal es associated
with vaca ng one’s residence while the lease
remains in eﬀect. These are called early lease
termina on laws. As of mid‐2014, nearly half
of all states na onwide permi ed survivors to
terminate their leases early. Requirements for
obtaining an early lease termina on—
including no ce requirements, amount of rent
for which the survivor remains responsible,

Resources
HUD, “The Violence Against Women Reau‐
thoriza on Act of 2013: Overview of Applica‐
bility to HUD Programs,” 78 Fed. Reg. 47,717
(Aug. 6, 2013), available at: h p://
www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR‐2013‐08‐06/
pdf/2013‐18920.pdf
HUD, “HUD Programs: Violence Against Wom‐
en Act Conforming Amendments; Final Rule,”
75 Fed. Reg. 66,246 (Oct. 27, 2010), available
at:
h p://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR‐2010‐10‐
27/pdf/2010‐26914.pdf
NHLP, “VAWA 2013 Con nues Vital Housing
Protec ons for Survivors and Provides New
Safeguards” (updated Jan. 2014), available at:
h p://nhlp.org/files/VAWA‐2013‐Bulle n‐
Ar cle‐Jan‐2014‐updated.pdf
documenta on requirements, etc.—vary by
state. Advocates can consult state law to see
if early lease termina on protec ons are
available where their clients reside.
Advocates who represent federally
assisted housing tenants should also deter‐
mine if their clients are protected by early
lease termina on laws, as these protec ons
are generally not limited to market‐rate
rental units. ▪
Webinar Recording Available
NHLP recently hosted a webinar en tled
“Housing Rights for Survivors Who Have Inter‐
acted with the Criminal Jus ce System: Ad‐
missions and Nuisance Ordinances.”
The materials and recording are now available
at: h p://nhlp.org/node/1484/
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Report Details Trends Regarding
Domes c Violence
In April 2014, the Bureau of Jus ce
Sta s cs issued a report en tled “Nonfatal
Domes c Violence, 2003‐2013,” in which the
authors used data from the Na onal Crime
Vic miza on Survey (NCVS) to discuss trends
and characteris cs of domes c violence. For
example, the report notes that domes c vio‐
lence comprised 21% of violent crime in this
meframe. The BJS report defines “domes c
violence” to include “rape, sexual assault, rob‐
bery, and aggravated and simple assault com‐
mi ed by in mate partners, immediate family
members, or other rela ves.” This ar cle
highlights certain findings included in the re‐
port.
Background
The BJS report details NCVS data that
resulted from in‐person interviews conducted
for the survey. NCVS data only represent in‐
forma on from interviews of individuals who
are at least 12 years old. For the year 2012,
NCVS interviewed over 90,000 households
and 160,000 individuals.
Details of the Report
The report contains a series of findings
that illustrate trends concerning domes c vio‐
lence found in the survey. However, the sur‐
vey revealed addi onal sta s cs not dis‐
cussed here, and therefore, interested advo‐
cates should consider reading the report in its
en rety.
Domes c violence rates on the decline.
One trend that the report iden fied was the
decrease in domes c violence rates overall

between the years 1994 and 2012. In fact, the
report states that the “rate of domes c vio‐
lence declined 63%” during this me period.
The majority of the decrease took place from
1994 to 2002. Violence perpetrated by in ‐
mate partners saw the most substan al de‐
crease (67%). Addi onally, “serious domes c
violence” (defined as “rape, sexual assault,
robbery, and aggravated assault”) decreased
overall during the 1994‐2012 me period.
However, serious violence commi ed by im‐
mediate family members or other rela ves
had fluctua ng rates between 2003 and 2014,
but s ll declined overall. That said, domes c
violence remains a very serious problem na‐
onwide, as the survey’s other findings
demonstrate.
Women comprised majority of domes‐
c violence vic ms. While overall domes c
violence rates declined, women comprised
76% of domes c violence vic ms, and men
cons tuted 24%. The numbers become more
stark when discussing in mate partner vio‐
lence, in which 82% of the vic ms were fe‐
male. Data regarding other classifica ons of
domes c violence (including violence perpe‐
trated by immediate family members or other
rela ves) exhibited a somewhat lower dispari‐
ty with 40 % of vic ms being male, and 60% of
vic ms being female. Whereas women experi‐
enced higher percentages of serious violent
crime perpetrated by someone known to the
vic m, for men, the opposite was true
(meaning that “more serious violent crime
against males was commi ed by a stranger”).
In mate partner violence occurred at
higher rates than other types of violence. Ac‐
cording to the report, in mate partner vio‐
lence comprised a greater percentage of vio‐
lence (14.6%) than violence perpetrated by
members of the vic m’s immediate family
(Con nued on page 6)
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(4.7%) or other family members (2%). Howev‐
er, other acquaintances and strangers were
responsible for higher rates of “violent vic m
‐iza on” (a category broader than domes c
violence) at approximately 32% and 39% re‐
spec vely.
Both “male and female vic ms were
more likely to experience violence by an in ‐
mate partner than a family member or other
rela ve.” Addi onally, exis ng or ex‐
boyfriends or girlfriends perpetrated a larger
share of violence than either spouses or for‐
mer spouses. Specifically, for women, most
domes c violence was perpetrated by a cur‐
rent or ex‐boyfriend or girlfriend (39%), when
compared with spouses (25%). Men also ex‐
perienced higher rates of domes c violence
perpetrated by a current or ex‐girlfriend/
boyfriend, when compared with spouses. In
fact, survivors of in mate partner violence
“were more likely to suﬀer serious injuries
(i.e., sexual violence injuries, gunshots, knife
wounds, internal injuries, unconsciousness,
and broken bones) than those vic mized by
immediate family members or other rela‐
ves.
Addi onal observa ons


Knives and other types of weapons were
more common than use of firearms in in‐
cidents where the perpetrator used a
weapon;
 In nearly 80% of domes c violence inci‐
dents in the study, no weapons were in‐
volved;
 Between 2003 and 2012, incidents of do‐
mes c violence were reported to the au‐
thori es in approximately 55% percent of
cases; and

Nearly 80% of domes c violence incidents
perpetrated by an in mate partner took
place at or in the vicinity of the survivor’s
home. ▪

Resources
Drs. Jennifer L. Truman, and Rachel E. Mor‐
gan, U.S. Department of Jus ce, Bureau of
Jus ce Sta s cs, “Nonfatal Domes c Vio‐
lence, 2003‐2012) (Apr. 2014), available at:
h p://www.bjs.gov/content/pub/pdf/
ndv0312.pdf

For technical assistance or requests for
trainings or materials, please contact:
Karlo Ng, kng@nhlp.org
National Housing Law Project
703 Market Street Ste. 2000
San Francisco, CA 94103
Phone: (415) 546-7000, x. 3117
www.nhlp.org/OVWgrantees
This project was supported by Grant No. 2008
-TA-AX-K030 awarded by the Office on Violence Against Women, U.S. Department of
Justice. The opinions, findings, conclusions,
and recommendations expressed in this publication/program/exhibition are those of the
author(s) and do not necessarily reflect the
views of the Department of Justice, Office on
Violence Against Women.

